BLACKHILLS
FOOTBALL
CLUB

The Premier Soccer Club of the
Thurston County Youth Soccer
Association

Blackhills FC was established in 1998 and provides playing opportunities to over 500 youth soccer
players aged 4-18 year of age in the South Sound area each year. Blackhills FC provides a range of
competition and instruction to suit each individual player’s training needs. Our soccer players represent
a diverse segment of the local population. If you are interested, there are several ways you can support
Blackhills FC.
Consider donating an item in kind. We are looking for items for our silent and live auction on
September 7, 2019 at the Children’s Hands On Museum in Olympia. No item is too large or small. All
items are on display during the auction. This is a great way to promote your business to a large diverse
audience. Gift certificates for services are a common item that is donated and can be mailed to the
address below or picked up by Blackhills FC staff or volunteer. We are happy to arrange a pick up time
for your items.
Please complete the attached auction contribution form with a description of your donation. If you like,
you may include advertising materials to display with your donation.
Auction Sponsorships. Our auction sponsorships vary from $500 - $3,000. Each sponsorship level
provides you with unique benefits. Please see the auction sponsor form for an explanation of each
level.
Attend our auction. Our Annual auction provides an evening of entertainment and fun. There will be
food and a fun program that culminates in our live auction.
In the event you would like more information regarding our auction, or any other facet of Blackhills FC,
please feel free to contact me at president@blackhillsfc.org.
Auction address: 2903 Benjamin Ct SE, Olympia, WA 98501
In Good Sport,
Bret Wilhelm
President, Blackhills FC
EIN: #20-4424930
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